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ABSTRACT
The Section ofMammals, Carnegie Museum ofNatural History, houses six specimens
of Recent tree shrews and 611 specimens of Recent primates. The only family in the
Order Scandentia is Tupaiidae. Primate families represented are Lemuridae, Lorisidae,
Cebidae, Callitrichidae, Cercopithecidae, Pongidae, and Hominidae. For each specimen
the following data are recorded: locality; date collected; catalog number; sex; age; nature
ofspecimen; condition ofspecimen and comments. The latter category gives information
on the condition of the skin and skeletal material, and gives information on the avail-
ability of the specimen.
INTRODUCTION
The Section of Mammals, Carnegie Museum of Natural History,
currently holds six specimens ofRecent tree shrews and 611 specimens
of Recent primates. The majority of the collection of tree shrews and
primates consists ofspecimens preserved as skins with skulls. However,
the collection also contains fluid-preserved material and disarticulated
Submitted 14 March 1984.
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skeletons as well as body mounts and mounted articulated skeletons.
These specimens are housed primarily in the research collections of
the Section ofMammals, but most ofthe mounted material is on display
at this time in the public galleries of the Museum.
The primary purpose of this catalog is to make the availability of
this material known to the scientific community. It is extremely difficult
to obtain new primate specimens because most species are considered
to be threatened with extinction (Berger et al., 1979; Kavanagh, 1983).
All species are placed at least as Status II (Threatened) under the Con-
vention on International Trade in Endangered Species. Therefore, it is
necessary for researchers to make maximum use of material stored in
museum collections. Because specimens stored in this collection are
essentially irreplaceable, none is available for study on loan. However,
all qualified researchers are welcome to study any of the specimens at
the collection facilities of the Section of Mammals.
All collection data files of the Section of Mammals have been com-
puterized. This catalog presents selected data categories of which some
are available on the computer file, but others have been specifically
generated for this publication. Other categories ofdata are also available
on the computer file; this additional information is available upon
request. The format of this catalog is patterned after Napier's (1976,
1981) Catalogue ofPrimates in the British Museum (Natural History).
CLASSIFICAnON
The collection of the Section of Mammals and this catalog follow
G. G. Simpson's (1945) classification in The Principles ofClassi/tcation
and a Classification ofMammals through the level of subfamily. How-
ever, we place the tree shrews into a separate order, Scandentia, as
done by most recent authors (see Luckett, 1980; Honacki et al., 1982;
Dawson and Krishtalka, 1984). Below the level ofsubfamily, specimens
are arranged alphabetically by genus, species, and finally subspecies, if
these levels of identification have been made. At the lowest identified
taxonomic level, specimens are further arranged alphabetically by col-
lecting locality, beginning with country and progressing through specific
locality. Skeletal material with no accompanying study skin is arranged
separately at the end of the collection. This material is arranged nu-
merically by taxa. It is hoped that by arranging this catalog in the same
order as the collection that work by researchers will be facilitated.
Tree shrews were identified using the key in Lekagul and McNeely
(1977). There is no single source for the taxonomy or identification of
members of the Order Primates. We have used standard summary
references or the latest reviews or revisions for those groups for which
they are available. References that have been studied and utilized are
as follows: Berger et al. (1979); Dandelot (1971); Dorst and Dandelot
-------------------------------......------------
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(1970); Fooden (1969); Hershkovitz (1977); Kavanagh (1983); Kingdon
(1971); Napier and Napier (1967); Napier (1976, 1981); Nash (1983);
Osman Hill (1953, 1957, 1960, 1962, 1966, 1970, 1974); Simpson
(1945).
EXPLANATION OF HEADINGS
Locality. -Collecting localities appear as listed on the original skin tags. If spelling
variations have been found, the spelling which appears in the most recent edition of the
Standard Names Gazetteer for the appropriate country (printed by the United States
Board of Geographic Names) will be shown in brackets following the place name in
question.
Ofthe 617 tree shrew and primate specimens in the collection, 60 were zoo or laboratory
specimens. In most cases, original localities are not known for these animals. To facilitate
recognition of locality information pertaining to captive specimens, these data are fol-
lowed by an asterisk. Further, the place of their captivity is named under comments.
The specific localities of some specimens collected by Childs Frick in Ethiopia and
Kenya were obtained using Friedmann (1930).
Date ofcollection. - For wild taken specimens, this date refers to the day on which the
animal was obtained. In nearly all cases for zoo and laboratory specimens, the only date
which is available is the date on which the animal died in captivity. In rare cases when
more information is known about a particular captive specimen, those data will be shown
under the "Comments" category.
Sex. - Three symbols are used for denoting sex: F, M, ? (undetermined by original
collector). Where not denoted on the original tag, sex has sometimes been inferred based
on the examination of adult skulls. This practice has not been used for the preparation
of the current catalog, but in instances where such conclusions have been drawn pre-
viously, the appropriate symbol will be enclosed in brackets.
Age.-Following Napier (1976,1981) three age categories are used to indicate the age
of specimens. The age classes are differentiated as follows:
Infant (Inf): Any stage ofdental development up to complete deciduous dentition;
Adult (Ad): Complete permanent dentition;
Juvenile (Juv): Any stage of dental development between the other two.
When skulls were not available, skins were judged to be Adult [Ad] or Immature [Imm]
based on size, color, or other appropriate characters. This latter category includes both
infant and juvenile specimens because they could not be separated using only charac-
teristics of the skin. Specimens aged by using the skin only are enclosed in brackets under
this category.
Nature of specimen. - This category describes the type of preservation used for each
specimen and corresponds to the two letter abbreviation system used on our computer
file. The following list describes each type of preservation used in the primate collection:
SK = skull only; SO = skin only; SS = skin and skull; SB = skin, skull, and body skeleton;
SN = complete skeleton; BM = body mount; AL = alcoholic (preserved in 70% ethyl
alcohol); CO = cranium only. If pecularities exist regarding availability of a specimen,
these are noted by an asterisk following the two letter code. There are two types of
specimens that carry the asterisk: 1) a specimen for which some of its parts are missing;
2) specimens on exhibit. These latter specimens are available for examination but this
work must be planned with the understanding that the specimens are in exhibit areas
and are not housed with the remainder ofthe primate collection. For further explanations
regarding the availability status of a specimen refer to the Comments category.
Condition ofspecimen and comments. - This category is designed to inform the reader
of the usefulness of a specimen for systematics research. The term "Good" is used for
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all specimens and specimen parts which are in useable condition for study. Damage to
the skull is described so that measurability can be evaluated. All skins which are not
prepared as conventional study skins are described. Captive animals are noted. Missing
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The primate collection at the National Museum of Natural History was used for
comparative purposes in the identification of several specimens. We would like to thank
Dr. Richard W. Thorington, Jr., for allowing us access to the specimens in his care. We
would also like to express our appreciation to Dr. Philip Hershkovitz, Field Museum of
Natural History, for his identifications of the Ao/us in our collection. We would also like
to acknowledge the assistance of Andrew McLaren in the preparation of this catalog.
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